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Pay Secretary .. Is Real, Thing zie Died.Last 
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NEW HAZELTON,  B,  C., WEDNESDAY.  JANUARY 1, 1930 :':":~-~'~ L:~ ::~::/~N0'. ~.  
I~ -Omineea  Branch of the British Col- 
t umbia Chainber of Mines held Its an- 
nual general meetin~ ~and m~ing din- 
ner at the Bu!kley Hotel, Smithers, on 
'.i the evening of December 27th; The 
tables ~ere adorned with a number of 
silver cups won as prizes by district 
ores during the past few years. Greet; 
ings were read to tlie gathering from 
~he Minister of Mines of British ~ Col- .. 
umbia, the B; C. Chamber. of Mines,' 
and from Mr.. Douglas Lay, Resident 
; Engineer for the North Eastern Dis- 
trict, who had" been inyited as a guest. 
but was unable to attend. 
I The amlual report of thepres ident  
reviewed a year of active work by the 
organ!zation and o fprogress~f  m~ing 
in Omineca Mining Division. The 
financial statement showed a balance 
on hand of $66.96 after • everything 
had been paid up to date, with the 
principal source of  income the money 
prizes ~rom ore exhibits at ~airs. An 
honorarium o f  $25.00 was voted to L. 
S. McGill on his ret i r ing from the of-' 
fice of President after)having served 
in that. capacity fo r  four years. 
In  the election of officers for 1930 
the principal change made was that 
Mr. MeGlll, who insisted on retiring 
£rom the presidency, was prevailed up- 
on to aecept-a posit ion.as 'paid seer 
I retary, and manager, this being"made 
:~ possible by  tlle promise: o~ a .  gran~ 
from the Department of Mines to help 
the o~ganization in  its~w0rk. The 
full slate of ,Officers fo r  1930. is as 
fOllOW@ .,:r'~'.:.:,r~,,~" ,~..~ .-_ :.~,~:~'. :.~- - .- ,. :,.,, ~. : 
, Honorary, Prestdent=-H0n; W. A. 
~te~en~ie, . iMtn is ter " 'o£  ~flnes. " i  
Honorary viee~President--A~ G.  
Hatt ie/Supt.  Duthte :Mines. " 
.President'~-3as.: Wright. . • 
Vice-Pres'ident ,.--Frank H.  ' Taylor. 
Sesre tary. ancl;. Manager---'L. S. ~Me'- 
Gill. 
Exccutive--J. A. Rutherford , =p. 
Schuler, A.' S.-Miilar, Alex. Chisholm, 
~ B. F. Messner, Jos. S, Kelley,; and  D~ 
L, MeGibbon..  
Representat ive~on Provincial Ex-  
~mtive--A.  C~ Gai'de. - 
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 
/ t 
Everybody" iS .doing it now. Doing' 
What?  Sleigh.. kicking. What  in the 
World i s that? .  Ask nny of the youngl 
sters, or even:the' older people around 
New Hazelto'n .or Hazelton. 
The kicking-sleigh is~ a new thing 
in'this part of the<world, altl~ough.in 
Sweden they are more common than  
any other instrument in-the transport- 
ation line.- The kicking sleigh was 
patented in Sweden and then D. L. 
Kvist, mill superintendant at the Sil- 
ver 'Cup, added an improvement and 
got it patented nnd went into partner- 
ship, with the original inventor. Kvist 
wilI handle the~h in Canada. . 
' The  kick sleigh is a -mode of trans- 
portation wh ich  is thrilling and  also 
rapid. The  sleigh is made of two  long 
steel runners~ very light, A t  the front 
is a steel rod. holding the runners  to- 
get e r .and-about  midway is a sea~ 
for. It passenger,. The  seat is a. little. 
over a foot f rom the ground and is 
fitted with ~ back • ~hieh also serve as 
handle bars, These handle bars  a.re 
used in steering, the sleigh and ;the 
whole sleigh iS so light, that steering 
is Just  as simple as  with a bicycle. 
The driver stands on the back on foot 
rests (one on each runner). He can 
either push wi th  one •foot or, if the 
road ' i s 'a  little-down grade, stand on 
• . I :~US MeKenzie, brother o f ' John  
McKenzie Of Smithers, dropped dead 
at .the side of the  'railway track near 
Tatlow pn~l~!esday morning. Th ede- 
ceased was  about- f i fty-nine years of 
age. : He had been ai l ing, f0 r  a long 
time; but not  sufficient o Prevent him 
working every day. He  was section 
foreman at Tatlgw and lind •been for 
anumber  of years, although he had 
fi l led similar positions at various Io, 
cations be tween .Woodcock and  T~'tI0w 
He was-one-o f  the oldest foremen on 
the line and  one of th~ best. He  was  
well l icked bya l l  who  knew h im and 
he was :happiest when d0ing a good 
deed. - - ' 
The late ~ll'.. MeKenz iewas  on the 
track, as usual Tuesday morning, and 
h~id :. stepped. : off to the side to allow 
a freight ti:ain to pass. F rank  Foster 
the engineer, he saw McK~n-  was  and  
Zie fail. "' He  noticed he did not get up  
so he stopp~d the  train and  went  back. 
By  that-time the deceased had  passed 
away. Wi th - the  assistance of other 
members  of the" train c rew the body 
was  placed in the Caboose and  the train 
backed down to Smither~. 
There is general" regret along the 
ra i lway  a~ the sudclen pTissing of one 
~Tho was  so'generaIiy liked by all who  
knew him. " ' ' " " .... ] 
WORST TIE-UP FOR YEARS 
No Tra ins  Thveugh to Rulmrt Since 
Last  Fri~day, and None  L ike ly  
For  a Time Yet--Snow and .Ice 
Owing to heavy rains, a lot of snow 
md other' conditions, the Canadian 
Nat ionalRai lway h~s been:tied up on 
the lower Ske'en~ since last Saturday. 
Several slides came down onto the 
track:and one extra Mg :one c~used a 
snow shed to collapses. That meant 
all hand work. The several bents on 
the'-Khyax bridge were taken out by 
flood waters and iee. The equipment 
for r~pairing the bridge was'al l  bn the 
east side o f  the. snow shed and the 
bridge was on he west side, thus a.btg 
delay has been caused in getting at the 
bridge. It  is hoped to get to the bridge 
by Sunday and then mail, express and 
passengers will be transferred until re- 
pairs a re  completed. This'is the worst 
time up on the line for quite a number. 
0f' years~ Just when a freight train 
will get-through is hard .~o say. 
SNOW PLOW ON THE ROADS - ! 
On New Year's day Tony Sartori in 
charge of the cat and snow plow arriv- 
ed in New Hazelton having plowed the 
road all the way from Smithers. He 
also went over to Hazelton and ba~ck. ~ 
After he got through the  roads were In 
splendid shape for travelling,' but on 
New Years night it started o blow antd 
all day Thursday there was a regnla] 
both and iet,it ramble. & hundred or 
a .~undred 'and" fifty ponnds can be 
"carried on the  seat:,without troubling 
the driver .going up/hill While on the 
level or going down~hi l l  ~i-grea.ter 
: . - .  ~-~ . - -~ .~* ; , : . ,~ ; ,  . ,+~, - ,~. . , '7 .d~"  • . ' - ;  : . ,~' : . -  i i .7 , - .+~, .~ F~e~. ,  ~ ' , ? .  -~: . . , ,  
b~ed can  ~e,obtained. :..,:. :.! : ...... . ,"  ,, 
:, ,- One  ,~eeusom~l" to these-:kiek slelghs 
ean m~ke a spee1bf.fi£teen-mile~..~m: 
TELKWAmCOPPER RIVER COAL 
l lecdving much . publicity in  Eas tern  
blizzard so that the. roads will ~eed 
opening aga in . .The cat and plow do 
make a god job, however, and the op- 
erating cost" is Small. Angus McLean, 
:::: " '  ~:: " " : : : : ' : :  "" ' " "  " .i'/!':; 
hour or better~miless.there ts.to0 mUeh : The following: .is taken from the ;:DRIVERS; BLAMED:: FOR.'M0ST °
upgra~le.' i ~In ~'sweden. theY~, are very/Mai l  .and '.EmpireL?:~P0ro~nto.~. ~:.i . . . Y i; . ~ACCIDENTS./ .. • .' 
' ' -MontreaI--C0al deposits.: in  :- Central - " ,::: :'=: " • " ' ~.. 
Pobh,!~r.'~Ith, the)women ' gMng shop~ British "Columbia at ~eikwaand Cop-] :0ttawa'At the ZSth. annual. C0n~en- 
ping a.nd ;. wlth-inen, going "to~,work, 'as 
well as" the yOung people 0u~,i~or a per!:river,, alan g th e. lilles,,~f .the Can-lt i0 n o fAmer ica  " the-s tatement  "wiis 
ad!an ." Nat.i0nal ' railways, to'!.pr~.ee I made by Alber t  E. Lavery;. State Sen- 
~uper~, 'amount o at lea~t460,000,000 [ator of Brid~'e-ort Conn that a- - r -x  
. . . . . . . .  . ~ U ' , • . '  P I~ V " 
tons," aec0rd!n.g t °. Frank':B.. Taggart, [imately 80% of'the automobiie aecicl-: 
British Oolumbia  house, London, Eng  ' " . . . . . .  •[ents in his state during the year 192SI 
good time. ' 
In case one ~'ishes to take this kick 
sleigh o.n, the train or-On ~i-ci~r there 
is a': spr in~under the seat which al~ 
l.ows it to. lie down flat and the-whole 
parcer.is only about, four inches thick. 
G.us. :'Christianson ~handles these kiek 
sleighs locally.-- 
who represents Brit ish 'investors Who were due to the motor vehicle operat- 
are. develdping the district. ~ Mr. Tag- 
gart was in M, ontreal today o~i his way 
back to London after a visit to .the 
Coast. 
mining properties an dthe Pacific 
At Telk~fa, Mr, Taggart said, in an 
or. He gave as .the authority :of his 
statement a recent study'of motor veh- 
icle accidents in the state, made by 
Prof. Kirby of ~ale University. • 
These figures, said'Mr. Lavery, sus- 
tain the judgment of the Legislature ~ EWS intervetw, engineers from England of Connecticut in passing an ac~ which Interestin~ Cermony Follow. ed by.,~l Banquet---Local .Min- " 
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• Insur/~h~e. -',:< T h e '  'experien, this dis'triet, and ,.not. all' spent around • , ., v lded  t i i :wh lch . .a l l ,d td ,  fu l l  . Jus t i ce ;  i ,,. ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  : ;  • . . . . . . .  
Roy. T..H. Wright,.B.A.,  and  Ray, Mr. .Vaneouvel,  and ~riiice, ~'eorgb; that the .....~.., .~ :-..:... ee, la -,%[assachusetts with 
Bami iS ter  o f  ][-][nz@lton.. Wa l .o  fh~, .~.~; J  * '  ~ " ' ' " ~' ' ' ~ ' : ' "  I ' ' ' . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " " " " ' " " " " " I . . . . .  ~ ' '  " " ~ i : ' . . . . . . . . . .  s, ahnon,D.acker f l  be  t reated  , the  sameas l  Mrs :  S te iner : .and  baby  who .: ' have  Insurance  has  been such ' that  I t .  was  
|= , . . .  . 
ada iS the Can : ,  
States Biggest " " ~ :'1'~ "~'~ 
Radio Customer 
Electrical apparatus from the "l~lltt ~: '  
ed States, particularly radio ~ equip ~-:':: 
meat  and electric refrigerators, shows  
continued gains hl  foreign mark~t~::i'. 
particularly ..in Canada, and  October :-.:': 
shipments reached-the highest, pea1~ ~': i 
~ince 1921, according .'to tlle statezhen! .i~ ''~.' 
recently issue~l by  he Department.  of. ~ ' ~ 
Commerce. " " '~ ~ "'i: 
Foreign. shipments of electrical ap-" ..< 
paratus from the United ..-States for .  
the month of October, 192fl, ~mounted ~ ' : .  
to $14,919,904, a gain o f  $4,60S03T4 i=i !, 
compared with the same montli"lasf/')~'!! 
year, according to priminary, f igures~i ~i,,~ 
just  issued' by the electrical,divislo~.--. 
• The-value • of export of such~.equip - ' _:i:, 
ment; for the 10.. month's period, ending~i . / 
October 31, 1929, reached $123,583,531 I.. ~"". 
against $89,622,297 for the correspond-. -::.i i.i!" 
ing period .last year. Throughout: {(~ 
the year radio apparatus and .eleetri~ . :, 
refrigerators have- steadily continued ~"~ 
to find increasing foreign marketsand " ,.~: 
for the, lai:gbst '.individual gains: There .... : 
was an  increase of  100%: in the exp0r£ :. 
of mdi0  apparatus compared with;~the ,. ;i~i 
corresponding period o f las t  Year. • - /~ 
Canada was ti~e largest .purchaser. L . i:!~ 
of receiving sets. with Mexico .ne~Xt~ • ~/~ 
Canada was also the most important "~ .... 
purchaser:of  radio receiving comport- .' " "  "~ 
eats and  the value of such  purchases '' 
amounted  to $615;285. '" 
Exports of refrigerators to . Canada - . : 
during this pdrtod amounted  to $i15,- 
629. 
- .  CANAD&'S:HISTORI ' ;  '<.,Li; 
itors at the"Dominton:~chives~ at-Ot- -1~ , [ " . "  " 
twa to flail t]~at oneiot the m~st ~er~ : :.~i~ I 
lshed p0ssessions. . there, is a" 'modern;  ": ~ ' :.i I 
looking chest o f  drawers "wh ich  'i'is"~."-.i~ ~ i~':i 
really over one. hundred  and  seventy ~. ' .!,i 
years old, It is a sbHdiy,buiit Chest . ~i~.i 
wh ich  was  once the possessidn of .the 
great general; the  l~arquis de ,M0nt :  i~ 
calm, who .was placed in  command dr  ~!'~i~:: 
the Colonial troops at the beginnin~ },: : . i  
of the Seven .Years' War  and. was  
mortally wounded at the battle of the ""'::ii~i~ 
Plains 0f Abrnham"in'1759. ' " .  . . :  . : 
The  Chest stands about fear feet i~ .ii 
high, is about five. feet;wide and ab0dt:  
!  hree d,.awer /  ,e're .lieav~-: brass•: ~s ark:  an'd~.::b~::.:; !~:l th,:ee-lnoh, brass~ ~ey::: The ~:~at~ 
doub~e',requiringtw0 itUrns". ~o ;i, 
:{ he:~li§tory,)o,f this:trea~u'~el 
ong one, beginning °at the~tlme ~ 
eneral Montcalm" l i ved  in  Qu 
.Clty~': Th~-h0Us~-he (oecupiet Wn~s 
er  taken b~."~" sir isaac Br0Ck:who: 
ehased.'aIl' the.. furniture wl~ieh ~1 
ibm; ' Urmor. ~,~ 
I c~s~ iln~i~.'the ~w~ibi! .~si~) 
compulsory ' itftbr'his death Rt") the ( 
:iddress~s"..:!were.::fei~bl~i..'With-'iii~ti,'i,~ ] and  ".settlers ~ allowed -.to::.<"l~ve).~Itliout ' to :Cedaryii~e;.: :. :-, :. - .,, : 7 1 ~0. ,neet!c.ut. ...... , . .. p- .:.-- . . . .  ~-_~- . . . . .  .. . . .  ,. ,:,..:, ,,..<.., .,: .~., ::~.: ~.'.. ....... ,, . . , ... :. .. "~.,.:!:":~v~'.:,: . . . .  . ~-. ,':.-,-~:,...::~:,.,: .?: <. ~ ,. ::~ ':.~' . .... , , . .  : 
marks. The :to~ 
ded to with' t l ie  
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"Bu i ld  B .  C . "  
Filled :With 
IIF'-=-%17' ! Points  @:iL 
I 'acif ie Milk has a letter from 
Mrs. Arthur May, a resident up 
eonntry, that is filled with good 
comment. The points she makes 
are sO nicely interlaced it seems 
upsetting the unity of her letter 
to print only .part  of it. How she 
came to use Pacif ie.~Ii lk and the 
f ine results it  gives are effec- 
tively set forth. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake  St . ,  Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Ladne l  
- -_-_ =--_-:- - :--=- L _- - - I 
lI0td 
Prince R@¢rt 
, . . .  . . .  
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.  C. 
H. B.'RooHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
= _ - - =-_. _ - - .= ~ ' ,  
_+,  
+ Hotel 
'C. W.  Dawson,  Prop .  
.~+A~qU~RTE~S FO  TOUmS~S 
, " lAND ,COMMERCIAL . 
, ' MEN 
l i  
Hazelt0n - B, C. 
_ : _ -  _ ~ :  .' - - _- " ]D I I  ~ 
1 H : The Ha~+elt0n ospital 
< ' lhe Kazelton Hospitml.;,.issUe~. tic- 
kets  for +tn3L.l~e~<~d jot $1.50'per 
month in advance . .Th is  ,rate in- 
cluaG+ Office .~o~suRations,-medi- 
" ~itiOm as ~e,~l as, all costs while 
In the hospital..Tickets are qb- 
tainable in Yazlton:.at the drug 
s tore  or bY , .6~i l ; ; f rom the medt- 
eltl superintendant a the libspital 
. ,  , . , •  , • • 
, ~ ~  ' _ "  L ' -  :,-...,& 
•<'B I  ~ ' : A K E R ~  . . . .  
~v. ,m~ ~,o~ ,mm~.  + .~.~.  
, ;P.O. Bbx~8 , .  A wtre " 
PRINOERUPEIRT, B.O. " wlil-brlngus 
. .+_u+. .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~a~, ]  
Office--Over the Drug Store 
~- SMITHERS, ~': C; i 
Hours 9 a.m.  t06p. m. E ~n; 
ings by appointment. " 
~1~'~<~Pi~';~git~i~'~Z~kg~Q~3~'t~`]~itti~'~i~G~ii 
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GeneralGarage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
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A. GIFA FROM KELLOGG 
• " . . ) 
.: This Week the Omin'eea Herald re- 
ceived it Christmas box from the W. 
K2' 'Kellogg •Himufaeturlng Oo., : which 
is gren:tly,'appreciated. As everyone 
iu 'tht~J part. of the country knows the 
seetioa of this great iaterior that i,¢ 
not in line to benefit directly by the 
aew developments. 
It is true that nmst of the money 
needed .for the- new developmeht wil l  
come from the outside. •''There is l i t t ie"  
money locally to start new things.. 
The btggest job the local people wi l l  
have is to keep their own business and 
themselves tuned up to the new CO'hall:- 
lions, we  .would like to pass along, a 
hint to the young, men in the  north,  
the busiuess ~nen ,should not "need ad 
vice. But the young inca,' the boys 
ln'eparing to leave school and start to 
work . . I t  is those young men who will 
find that the old way of doing things 
is gone. The Hi, eat bulk of the new 
work will be handled by machines and 
new maehines to most Jpeople.in ' the 
uorth. To handle, find most ilarttcul- 
arly to care for those new machines is 
the young man's  job. Those who learn 
to handle those n~achines will not want  
for a job, but running a machine is 
the small end of the job. To care 
for the maChiue, to keep it running 
smoothly without loss of time, is a 
great thing. _A capable, thorough and' 
careful man is always in demand. 
'l]hex" ',. wtU becolne" " + morc~ "i4o tn  the 
future. Anyone can bre.ik It machine 
Anybody  can  run a n l i l ch iae  without 
o i l  for I t  t ime,  Tho,,;e n len  are  l he  
fh'st to wtllk tile streets. 
The y<mng ]nen of the interior have 
the op<,rtmdty now to start life by,.us- 
,big machinery. .  I f  the.+" treat their 
machines properly they will, go+far. 
Ytre wish them every.success.imd also 
to the older cltizens do_our good wish- 
cs go but . .  May it be it prosperons 
one, and a happy one. 
whtch, we assure the ftrnl Ire are.en- 
joyhig. "May tile. liew year ',be a .rich 
die for thoh products.' an~ wilo U,~e 
those produets ~,ill ]m rich 'hi lm'aith 
and "ha ppiness. 
. . . . .  r 
SheT-"T lm w0i:l d is  fu l l ,  +ff i'asgltis. 
~sa~e that 
Kellogg corn'+: f lakes" and other ithbs, thatvtime?!', . . . .  , \." 
that  ltre nmnufactured by th i s  cam? k+his"fiiorning; the mllimiaii"gav£ be a 
pany through the advert is ing:  carried counterfeit ha l f  dollar." . . . . .  
+in the Omineca :Herald last year,: it L" He: - "Where  is' it, mYdear?"  " 
will be Interesting to learn that Kel- . '."Oh; rye  already got rid+of tt--lucl~- 
out one Of the' in0s6 clelici- flY: the butclier:' to'0k: it.' .... ' logg turn s e . ..': 
ous 'co f fee f f  J . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  It' hasever  been ou+'iJrivi- ' " " "  " r • .]~or .Sale--lO0 J year old'.~ bite En- 
,ego to~ta~te."Keilogg ' Speelhllzeff in " + 
i}re~kfasl~ J~OOd:S,:i~'i~ L tl~e ' : i~ar~:+i ' ' fhd  g l l sh  "Leghbr ,  , , ;Hess;  . ,: . • 
• ' ", '; . . . .  i - ' ! t  ,'~ l "~ "~ ,~, . , , , . . . . .  + : ~  ',: ",.I :, ', ', ,' ".+ t 
'Herald receiVe~ ....... ' ' '+ . . . . . . . .  ' ,were samples of seven arm:..run- 
firm l~ itlng.fr<om,li'a{h., :  t. ::,:,,:, +;,'+ ,' ', ', 
6f'fh~' fb'#~ii!~:ll~ ' a~nti~ilef/ir6s! +':' Ge0rge ~,de ,fails, breaks 
. . . .  ' • [+. IL . : - ,  . '+ ' , / ,  t '+~•.L t~ 'C  '~+~' t ' ; /4 t i  I ' '  ' ' :  *. '  
kind: 
and some people have +not realized all 
their expectations, but most places and 
most people are ahead of the gante. 
As has been Stated by one of the 
prominent public men of this province 
this year, and the next. ten years; .are. 
northern years. Plans have been 
made and other plans are in the mak- 
ing for big developments in the north. 
Mines, timber, roads aud various lifies+ 
of industry are to be advanced uring 
the coming, year. There is hardly a 
, . ;  • . : 
'lqke li~e=llke tona l  rep~'odue l l lon  
o f  ihe  New ]KOlste~, ~Itadllo b r t i~gs  
in  vo ice  and  ~nst rmment  exact ly  
h+b prodReed by  t]~e m,~t .  l+ilear i t  
one~ and you  lns t~miy  reeog-  
i~ Ize  i~  super io r i ty .  In  ndd l t lon  
to  t ruer  tone ,  the  New ~;o~stel"  
has  Se leeeor  Tuner~ (;m exe lus= 
lye  feature)  Dymaml¢  ~peaker  
• ~nd every  modern  advancement  
o f  n l l=e ieet r le  rad io .  Let  us  dem= 
........ ons t ra le .  
. , ,C .  W. Dawson Hazelton 
;+. + • SmlTII $ GARAGE &RE C 
KO'LSTE  
ml 
year, but what about the new Year? ~ 
I Iave we,' hm'e you, any plans or am- 
bitions? Now,  today is the time to S lU i thers  - - - B.. C., 
start  pdtthig them into effect in order . . . .  r " ' : " k 
that next Christnms will see ns a'll+ in ~ ~ ~  
a better position than we are todaY. • 
It is true that  the lust  20years  have 
been apparentl.+ slow' for the .north, 
o ,+ + + _  so .  s t  
the.+- have ,not reany been slow, taking ' i @ ,. . 
the countr~ as a whole. Some places ". 
nA MO 
MORE T l~+ EVER..:. A FINE SET 
' ' 'Right Hen; J. Ramsay MacDOnald, Prime Ministev+of Britt, in, cam- +, 
pares notes.with,Right.Hon.+.W+ .L; Mackenzie.King, Prime Mhi:ster of :' 
Oanada, when the two Premiers meti at,th~,C~+~ nod,an.National Rai lways 
station,~Ottawa, where,  Premier lV[acDofiald,~ad just a l ighted from. the 
~ar ,Bonaventur0," .+w,~.iCb c~rried hinl across Baptera Car~ada; +: / . '  , i 
M. ,  
i' 
i 
'TIII~ ~ j : ? INECA t i J~;,*,LDi W.'/bI)NESDg~Y, • JANOARY i.  1980 • ~q ..... a/,~.~:.,;,>,+.,+? 
' + . +sumvz+oR +:liU+ vmulc++i ncmm . . . . . .  + +:of Cloth  i Fast Service ++$, Allan Rutherford +I /(I/WRAZF2TON, B .¢ .  Your,..+ New Suit: es 
' ~ i ~ ' X 1 " I  "~ lP l l r iO  +11 Surv+yspromptlyexeeuted.  ? /  P u ~ d a y  / 
i U~; IL+qLP lL  .U lq J i~  + iS  mm,,v,P.t+.m 'R C ~'/C. H. SAWLg . . . . . .  PUBLISRmR TO look your  best  and ' to ,do  v)ur best you shou ld  be 
l ! ! . . . . . . . . . . .  * ~" ~" ' I ' . . . . . .  . + /~+L-~- - ,~-~~:+- - . - -~-~ .: :: , , + .. wel l  d ressed .  Our  bus iness  is t'0 suvp lv  thec lb thes ;  
, t+=_J  ~_+_-_ __ " +J • • Aawmsl.+:~t~"~l.m p+~ [.ea p++'.~oom We g ive  vouc lua i i ty  in goods,  qua l i ty  in fit and  the + 
IL~OOU 13f lY l$+~ • [ . . . . . . . .  j, reading notices 15c per line fimt'+inserUon. ~Oc vet 
4 . .  ,. . . .  ~, &/ " lineeaehsubaequentinsertion. : ,  . . . .  • ' ' ,  latest ins ty le .  ' , , . . . .  
. , .  t~emzormme t~ars ! / I t "  l l l~ l l i l l~  l ll~IlllllZ~lili~ltili~lllilll~tl~Itttm ~ ,~i~,tl l i l~ . . . . .  . .+ . " " . . . . . . .  
, Always on theJob 1/-- DR. R. C. BAMFORD + ..... A NEW Y, EA+ "+SSA++ :• The Only Exclusive Men's St 
Phone Haze l tonB +/  ~ ; . " - -  
Omineea  Hote l ,  2 long  o shor t  ~ i  ~ - - - - - - ~  - +i Today  we are  s tar t ing  the  New _ 
• "~ " ,1  T l l  ~Imq I~ '~ IP~,  Iml "~ :.~. Year .  as This is January 1st. "1930. We E:  C DAWSON + , :  + + 4 - 4~|  + +'+ • . 
-4~ - - - " P ~ l l l l ~ l  ' ~ know what hits. happened In the past  + 
. . . . .  • '. ;-'- ', ',' .' .... ' . . . .  '9.'?:-' "}~ .~ !....,:.,/.."; . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .,....:, 
" a [ . " : ! ,  . . 
- .  . .  - , -  
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TOURIST TERRACEI  
RESORT . MINING 
HOT SPRINGS " .., " HORTICULTURE I! 
__=11 
: .  . ,  , : , . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  • , . ,  
f• 
5Iiss Ethel Christie of Prince Ru- a recent visitor in town. 
pert spent the holidays With •her par-I " • 
ents here. ' ' " ' '  ~ : ' ! Thos. Shaekleton of Usk was in the 
• " ' i village, over the week end. . 
~Irs. and ~Iiss Graham of Prine lIu-.[ . ; . ,~"  ~ 
pert are guests of their brother George [ The election of officers for the Can. 
on Park Hill. [adian Legion was to have been held on 
- Thursday evening but due to a small 
The Kallum Lake bachelors were in attendance the election was postponed 
town for Christmas. to a later date. 
Misses 3Iuuro and D'avis were din- "A 
ner guests 'at the home of ~Irs. L. H. 
Skinner at Copper C i ty  Wednesday 
night returning the following day. 
,~lr. and Mrs. : James Farquhr : of 
Prince Rupert arrived ~2uesday and 
were Christmas guests at the home of 
(.annon and Mrs. T. J. ~Iarsh. Thurs- 
day ~Ir. Farquhr left for Vancouver to 
visit his parents, ~Irs. Farquhr re- 
mai~flng here. " 
Frank 'Glass of Prince Ilupert was a 
guest at his home here on Christmas• 
E. T, Kenney who returned, home on 
~uesday from the Prince Rupert hos-" 
I 
I pltal, is making a very satisfactory re- 
covery. 
There was a good attendance at the 
Christmas morning service in St. Mat- 
! thews church. So los  were rendered 
by Theodore Robinson and Miss Helen 
Greig. 
At the Christmas service in ,Knox 
United Church ' |be 'cho i r  rendered a 
special Christmas anthem which was 
appreciated by a large congregation.: .• 
The Anglican Christmas tree was 
held in G. W. V. A. hall on Monday 
night when a large number of echild- 
ten ~•ith their parents and .friends 
were present. There were numerous 
games and then refreshments followed 
ot,, by the arrival of Santa Ch-~us and his 
big pack. There were presents for the 
little folk. Edna Dover received the 
special prize for most regular attend- 
ante nt Sunday School.. 
Bachel6rs Had 
• Big Dinner at 
Terrace Hotel 
.On christmas Eve J. K. Gordon was 
host when twenty-two f the bachelors 
sat downto  the annual Christmas Eve 
dinner given "by Mr. Gordon at the 
Terrace Hote l . .The  average age of 
those, gathered w~s sixty-three, with 
C. W. Parker, the patriarch of the com- 
pany, hale and hearty at. eighty-eight. 
The boys may have felt their age the 
day following, but i t ,was not in evi- 
dence that evening. A f te r the  toasts 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFA~'TURER 
Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Sundal entertain- to the King and singing the National i Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
LUMBER PRICE LIS~ 
Rough Lumber:....: . . . . .  ~ . .$18 .00  per  M 
Sh ip lap  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 .50  " 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . .  22 .50  "' 
F in i shed  l~ter ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 .00  to  65 .00  " 
Shin~les, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from.S2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at sh0rf no'tiee. Mill running continuously. 
ed three tables of bridge last ThursdaYilvAnthem, the evening was passed quick- I ! 
evening at their home. The winners[ Y and  .pleasantlY~ with songs, step 
were l~Irs• Brummltt and Mrs. Mc-[dancing and tales of the past. " - . 
Kenney and Win. Donald and C. O. I Mr.  Parker to ld  of Christmas festi- - ' - -- ' - -- ' -T" 
Duncan: , ~vities in old England when the Yule' _ _- _ __ _ - ,  
citizens gencrall3 ;'egret their depar-[glow f rom the great log. It was kept 
t u r e . . . .  . [burning brightly all. night, with much "I!~/..j~..~.:.," 
- -  Imerriment, singing drinking and story- 
Tel~kwLa . wMi~:~gs y. :pggty Cah;,~ra:: d I telling • Other stories were told by 
• • /Mr. Parker of customs carried out in 
~Irs. Thos. P. Smith. [celebrating the season of mirth and 
Mrs. Geo. Little entertained Fr iday 
afternoon last a large number of holi- 
day Visitors and friends. With the re- 
freshments she wao assisted by her 
three daughters, Clara, Dorothy and 
Edith. - 
good will to all mankind,.when, aeeor 
ding to Shakespeare, even the wire1 
had no power to harm. 
Octave Gagne sang the l~Iarsellais~ 
and T. M. Turner and John Hepbar~ 
kept up the entertainmen~ with Scot. 
tish songs and stories. One could no! 
help but grow reminiscent when: 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sa i l ings  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  fo r  Vancouver  V ic -  
to r ia ,  Seat t le  and  in termediate  po in ts ,  each  
Thursday  10 .00  p .m.  ' 
For  Anyox  and  Stewar t ,  Wednesday  4 .00  p .m.  
For  Nor th  and  South  Queen Char lo t te  I s lands  
For tn ight ly .  
;PASS~C,I~ I]L~S LFAYE TER. ~ICE B.C| " 
Eastbot~d-~onday ,  Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08  p .  m 
Westbound- -Sunday ,  Tuesday ,  Thursday ,  11 .52  a.  m.  
' Fot Ad~c ~eamah;p ,Sail;ng~or [mthe~ ido~atlon app|y to any Canad;.n National Agent or 
l~, F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. '.'A mistier memory broods and flvats 
The border w-~cers fl..w, 
The air is full  of ballad notes,, -- - - / - - - - _ -- _ -, 
Born out of long ago." " ~--=--:='==:--=:'=~'=:=:-=:-=.;- 
As the midnight hour approached 
the gathering all thanked their host 
for a pleasant evening and joining . ' . "-*" 
hands closed with singing kuld Lung W]~'~'~r~'~ e~ ~f f i ,~ , , l _ ] [ __~.  : ' :: 
[Syne. Those present included T. M. 
,Turner, John Hepburn, Ed. Lawrence, , v .~ I [UE: I  i~  " jt t-OU ieS 
]AI. Yargeau, W. J. Goodwin, J. W. 
[Parker, Oscar Olander, ~ Charles De 
[Lon~ecfiamps, George McLaughlin, J. This is the season of Coughs, Gold, Sore Throats ane 
/~ohnlBarnS'couture,Octave Gagne,oscar Gendron,Wm" .Treston,c. W. other annoYing troubles. Do not neglect them. At the 
Graham, Wm.GeorgeSibbala,Heffner,James Nelson,James first sig~s of distress come to us and get fr~ed up. You 
~,. LePlnnt, will save yourself much. Smith, Usk, Dand Mason. Conner C, it~, L, ~pper City. 
J. ,~IcLaren provided the music for 
the evening. 
. . . . .  
Mrs. Gee. Russell and daughter of 
Dunster is spending s~me time at the 
hom~ o~ her.,a~ugbt&i Mrs. ii. Chris: 
tie. Mr. Russell ..may move here at a 
later date. . - ,  • . 
BANQUET WAS P.0STPONED 
The old timers banquet Which was 
to .have been held on Ne wYears Eve 
. was postponed this year:due to an ap- 
parent lack of interest.. This func- 
tion has been held for two years, but 
this year the old boys did not seem to 
get sufficiently aroused. The qualifi- 
cation for a place at the h~ble is a reel, 
device of twenty ye.~rs in the district. 
.,.. To The Terrace Drug Store ' ner hosts on Christmas Day to a hum- hmg in the distl.iet would require go- INDIAN LABOR FOR NATIONAL 
ber of friends and a happy evening ing far afield and that elitails a lot of PARKS 
, , 'as  sl,ent afteiward ex ,  .~, - , R .W.  R ILEY  - . TERV, ,~ ~ ,~  • • , ' .  • .len..e. in another year or two a ]  , . ' = A~i~, , ,~  ~,  ~.  
...,._..... f - ! , = . . . . . . Win ~h.t . . . . . . . . . . .  e~ of the younger men might be eli-] Ottawa'=There is a' Dos i litv the-- . :o , ,o~, . .~  _ ~ . ~ . 
. . . . . .  r..'~tl¢~ who mls oeen convaI- ,,ib1~ ¢-,, 4..,,., ,,~_ , . . . . . .  ! .. . . _ s bi___, .__Lv ~ , - - -  ~ - , ~ .: i 
escln,, a" ~'-' . . . . .  ' - ~ - -  • e~ ,~ ~. , ,  J,~Islt t i l t2  g | l [ -ae lo lu / .~ .  ' ]~V l | I  De employment of Ind'l;,',, ~-~-, ' - - -  - - - °:° 
.. s .t x-lluu~/.~llpor~' l:OllOWlng a - - - - -  " '. lln . . . . . . .  ~Janaua DY . • "~ . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  - -=-" - -  . " . :. ' . ' ~_ . '  - . : 
broken h,g', retnrned home Wednesday. . . . • . , opelatols of publie util that the~ must leave the re" , 
. ~  . . . .  ..~ ' . : . ,  BACHELORS C, HRISTMAS DINNERr~ ties in  m, tional parks as a solution . . . . .  , .... " , . selvationlbeIIion under the caption of the "Lis, " 
[O rue Indian tO Ot like a l l~  one else o ,, ,, Capt. J. B.~Colthurst left Thursday : . . . . .  , . | , • problem. " " ' " • , ~.~ Ri~.hts set fort h the.reasons fo r .  :,':i' 
~,)f. last .~,~ek.to spend Christmas with The big event of tl/e Christmas sea-Jp|~i~:a~l~?dh:as a,numb.er of National ~ ]tn.e upheaval which came~to be known . 
n]~ ~atnx~.~ at, ~ooKe, B. C. He hopes son so far as the bachelor~ were eon-leration .u ~t new one js Umler consid- FACINATING LINHS IN ||a~er as the l~orthwest Rebellion. A ~! : , '  
t,~ ||.'|re h~s ~muily back here. early next eerned' was the big Chri'stmas Evil,el- m the t ;e6rgmn.  Bay area.. J " CANADA'S HISTORY I c°py of this important 'dOcument, al:' : ':." 
.,:roamer. dinner Served hi, J. K Gordon at h is  I :h i : r : -  a.~e a number of reserves, in ~ leo r ne. first, act passed by the N'orth~" ". 
R K B~ ', ' ' • hote l . .  There'.~.ere~'twenty.five of[L,'-'~ secr~on ann according to George Ott'awa-TLetters to trod from Pres-I.w,e. s~: termtorles legislature, with the. ~ i , i  
• , . . ,  . '~dl¢~. !tn d H. Johnson of the old boys present and the, w~. ' f a~ a~ta the} would be the ideal work- idea| Lm~is Riel of the Northwest Ter- ~e~ers m questiou, old and faded b .... i}i~ 
.~m, t.~me,i ~. t~.,:.spent h e week lend [gay as the yb~m~stel;s: 'l.Zh,~.'te~ as J~rs. for p!aces sucn as  that. He says: Iritorles written in blarch 1870 at the [ ~sti!l legible, and written, in Fr~no~: '"i"i:~:!i 
[ae 'Je~xace tie[el ~ ,, . . . . . . .  ~, ~,,, 'l'ae ln(llnn ~lll do a , and En • . , '~: '  , . .  / Santa Claus. ~'" J .  K." l~nows how tol for  't - - :" ' ,  , g0oddays  work/t ime of .the Riel Rebellion have jnstl~ , _gl!s.h, now repose in the Dora- ' '~.~i:~/! 
., ,  . . . . . .  ~_ -_  . ' [handle men and he first ¢,ot th ~ ' .^- -  ] ' . .  " g.ooa nays pa) an([ ~)'oulb be an [been obtained by Dr. A. G. Dou ht ~nxon Arcaxves ' pasted in a book T .• :].~ 
~,co. ,~laLmeson .of l~ahl|n| Lake ~yas !of prc-war vintage in goo~i trin: w; ~ la-~r'ractj °n i f  employed in nation-[at the Dominion Archives g y I ~are considered exceedingly Va lu~ y : i ~ i"!~I; 
. . . . . .  " , . ,~i ' , " ' l a  feed of turkey and all the trlmmings:J~-! par.~s_ He.!s l i ke  the white man~ 'l'he.~e docmn0nt~ also i~'|elude inter-[ byDr"  D °ught:~. ~: : " ( .: ii:i,~! 
~ '~"~'~ .~,~- - , ,~-~, ,~,  [and how they did'cn~0v th . . . . .  ~,.,~ Im mat ne wut aq anYthing for the|e.,~ting copies of ~cts ~assed hv th~ | '  '~ . . . .  ~ ' i':-'i'. 
| ~. ' ' :  . . . o$o;When the In'ogram of son~s, recita';iT:~IP?S'°J. ~ ~.'ho treats hi mwell." :' ". ]first legislature of RuDert's Land o f [  Th~ little boy was in church for th~ 7 ~'(,~i': 
~ u~reet from England . . . .  i ]and stories began This~lasted f,~'",° ],~ ~,av.atta is a full blooded Indian and Which Louis Riel , 'as  president, one of fit's|, time• When the choir appea~e"d • ii~:~iii!':;i 
, Fancy Candy  in, Boxes . |  | " , h o t ,  ,has"beeome an ~nsti2 I-ge-" 2 :~: ' r .  .' ! : " 'Y e r month lywages  Were .set _ , ' :  )';' 
[ M~ ~ce )~r i "  - "r~~I'"£=-" te:r. ~i.../;~.!!l~0:)it.filr2!!j~?2~t~t.~iaie ~ti!I~i ~r b~ 2!!Ii!~ i~ ~ih~Dud.I!ii~wiiisHug~~~ig:~ghs~ii~2~i~)~.i~!)~ii~g~tut~°nchi.~ Terrhee ar id the bee ,^,~-a l y. or one par~s .stattn~ that  help of [at $15 withboard . . . .  ~ . At the  second s top  she  posed  f~r":""~:;!)il 
! Terrace; B ;  C~. ~ ::~: t~ oueh,,i bumped 'my crazy ~oae,,(~ ]ution of  the Indmn problem" As i~  get .  e tzed ,  th; letters at the!., . . . .  , 
'.:.=. . . . . . . . . . .  : _ . . .• : .~ : - . . . ,  ..... ,.~, .......... , : l ,  1.0, .,well, comb your  hair' right,,': and' :' ' t lng  Ind |an  . . . . .  g i r l sand:  boy .  . . . . . . .  , . , , , .  , .~ .  I ' . . '~ ~.,.~.' . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '  t•,"~Riel, home.., ~/~, i ..~: ~.ng: , th r°w i  stones, a t  i, t l le  ,Or r~ l t t le  :bo.v.,~: . . . . . .  . . . .  : '  ; ~ . • . . . , , . , ,n ; .~ ,  . ..... ,,.~ -~ ........ ~ ...... your  hair right- and girls ' ai 
. . .  . . . . .  . . , .  . . / ,  ~,:~t . . . . .  . l l ln l) .  ~ont  show .. . "~- ;  . the ~or ld~.and mak i r  
k'hB t).~ilNECA HERALD., WBDNESDA~. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rup}~rt, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
10. O0 p.m. .': 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
~.  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For At lant ic steamship sailings or fur ther  information apply to any  Ca.~adian National Ag'en 
R. F .  McNaughton .  Distr ict  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupee% B.C. 
# 
THE 
A complete stock o f  
Drugs Druggists Sundries" Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
• Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. 0. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Our Best Wishes 
to You for 
Prosperous New Year 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I 
, ANADIAN PACIF IC  . -  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
TO Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skag~vay, December 28, January 11, 25 
To Vancouver, Victoria aod Seattle, January. I ,  15, 29. •. 
S.S. Princess Mary' for Butedale, East  BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Fr iday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAlS|SHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert  
 ZELTON THEATRE 
Saturday, January 4 
5 
JANUARY 1, '1930 
a .______ .  • _ _  
~ MERCHANT/ FLEET OF sa I~a~Nl~.~-~ 
I CARRIES BIG SHARE OI~U S~: ,i ti :(. )"'::,' ' : ~ . " 
I " Close to Home t / Ottawa--It is ~:  generally kno~,fi It MERCHANT o 
most active competitor of the Un i ted / I  . -,~- ' 
States in the fo re ignt rade  lanes, is i A comnletel ine of " 
Sm'gel~ entertained, about thirty of also its best customer, as it engages | ' - 
the young people of Hazelton and New in "approximately one-third of Amer- 
CRIMSON QTY 
Hazelton to a dance, at  her hom e in 
Hazelton. The young people report it  
to have been a most enjoyable affair .  
Christmas was quietly spent ia this 
l istrict. Fmni ly  and other part ies 
u.'.ere the order of the day. The child- 
tea were all  well rememberd by Santa 
Clans and all. are happy now. 
WnL Sheriff returned to .Hazelton 
on Sunday, in company with Resident 
~Iintng Engineer Douglas Lay and Wm 
Sheriff, went up to the Sliver" Cup to 
make au exmnination 'in connection 
with the reorganiuation of that com" 
party. I f  the present scheme ~goes 
through in a very short time the Cup 
will be operating on a larger scale 
than ever. 
Chas,~Gow and Jef f . 'Woodal l  spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. ~Vln. 
Gow at South Hazelton. 
Oa Christmas Sunday the special 
music in the New ttazelton church in- 
cluded a duet by .~Iiss Jean Burns and 
~Ir. :Rukin and a solo by Miss Atlml 
Russell. 
/ 
Owing ~o a e~uple of big snow slides 
in the snow belt on the Canadian ~'a.- 
tk] .a l  ra i lway some s:xty-five iniles 
out of Prince Rupert, the Saturday 
night train g,,i~g east was cancelled 
aqd ou Sund;~y ~he We~: bound only 
went as far  as Terrace and. then went 
back Suuday evening. 
last week and is in charge a t  the Sil- half of *h- *- '-" ." ..... ' . . . .  " 
vel Cn . . . . . . .  ,~ ~" "" "- " ~ = t,,,.~, ~,,,er~,:a,, t rade with 
Idown lS in : :~ l : : ,~:~ h i : :  ~ ha : lb : :  d the Empire. This t rade  conlprises 
• approximately 8,000,000- tons. of im 
I most of the t ime at the Kootenay King I por~s aml 11,000,000 tons of exports, I::::=0 .,m. 
• ' lerican import trade and 49% of all Old job. , , 
Iher export trade with Brit ish terr i tory 
On Saturdlt3 ~ Ma'o~ -- ! From a statement published in the 
• ' $ J ' Angus / , ,  ,~ " ,, r 
Merchnnt- I lest Bulletin in ~ ashing- ~avis, M. E., arr ived in Hazelton and 
ton it is found that vessels flying the 
Mrs. Win. Walter  returned from the 
hospital on Saturday• She has been" a 
patient therd for about two weeks. 
Miss Jessie Smith is spending New 
Years' at her home here. 
~Ir. Harold Gould is spending a holi- 
day in town. 
Paul Walter is spending a few days 
in Smithers this week. 
Owing to the tleup of the ral lawy to 
the west the University studd'nts had 
to return to Vanoouver via Jasper and 
they leuve Thursday evening. 
The Scaly school will be opened the 
f irst of the week. This is a new 
school and is. opened to accommodate 
the children at Carnaby and at South 
Hazelton. Ear[ Jerome made a grant 
of the necessary land and o f ' the  logs 
for the building, The school is locat- 
ed at the eastern end of Scaly Lake. 
Win. Clarke of South Bulkley, one 
of the old :timers in that part  of the 
country, lost his garage, ear and all the 
contents of the garage-by f ire last 
Saturday.  He was also slightly burh~ 
ed himself. This i s  the third or fourth 
time Mr. Cla~rke • has suffered loss' by 
fire. Some years ago he  lost his house 
and later on  his barns were burned. 
A News Reel and a Serial. • '~'he public schools will 0peu Men- 
" , - -  , , ' "  day  morning, Owing to the' delay in 
: - -  - -~ '~ '~ the trains it  may,  be that' he second 
iea's total annual trade with the Brit- 
ish l~mpire exceeds 35,000,000 cargo 
tons, actually less than 10,000,000 ton 
represent rade with Great Britain 
proper. The bulk of busihess, 60%, is 
transacted with Brit ish terr i tory in 
the Western Hemisphere which includ- 
es Canada, Newfoundland, Britisl~ 
Honduras, British Guiana and the Bri- 
tish possessions in the West Indies. 
Canada totals in. more than one- 
.. room for he NewHazelton"sch0ol wil l  
be delayed in opening for a day  or so, I t  has  been near ly  twenty-five years [ Forgetful 'husband, to f r lend- - " I  ? .  ' 
since L~twre'hce had  :a  ~Iayor who Iwant you to  help me. I,, promised to I There was not a~ry  big crowd at 
smoked.  Mayor. Se! ig . lnever  smoked, meet my w i feat  one o'clock:for lun. 
, . l the New Years dance in 'Hazel ton but 
]~x-mayor'George . . . .  R(Gould never smok- cheon and l: .eafi ,t  remember where,  Ieveryone" there Mad a 'good:time." . . . . . .  The 
es. Dr. Simmons never smoked ,when .Would you ~d: r lng fng=her  upand 
I . I ~ew Year was 'greeted 1~ a pro~er way 
living . , " , . I aslilng l /or  where I am l i ke ly : to  heat . ,  and: danc ing  was resumed ,'soon a f te r  
i 
British Flag carried more' than thirty 
per bent. of the total cargo tonnage 
moved in Ameriem] foreign water 
borne commerce in 1928. Of the ag- 
gregate commerce With Canada only 
40% is exported under the American 
Flag. A,meric~in and Brit ish .vessels 
carry about the stone percentage of 
combined import and export tonnage 
atonement between the United States 
and Canada. 
The statement says :"This immediat- 
ely brings into prominence the fact  
that more than seven pet' cent. nearly 
1,500,000 tons of our traff ic with Can- 
ada, our  immediate neighbor is car- 
ried in foreign ships having no inter- 
est in trade other than the freight 
money realized from it'.' 
ltealtl  Service 
t - 
Questions concecrning health, addres- 
sed to the Canadian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will 
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered: 
DRY FEET 
There are certain things which, if 
neglected, may cause a considerable 
amount of discomfort; whereas, i f  a t :  
tended to, they go  far to nmke for 
comfort. One of these is the question 
of keeping the feet dry. I f  we allow 
our feet to become wet then~ sit foi" 
some hburs at home, in school or at  
work the chilling of the feet, while 
the rest of  the body.is warm, does, for 
some reason, predispose to colds in the 
head. In order to avoi4 head colds 
which are .such a nuisance and which 
the feet shouk~ be kept dry and warm. 
sometimes, lead to serious trouble," 
I t  is much more sensible to buy a 
pair of rnbbers than to spend nmney 
on ~doctor's bills. I t  is much better to 
take an. extra minute or two to put 
pn a pair of rubbers than it  is to spend 
a day or two in bed as a result of 
having got the feet wet. 
I t  is not always possltile for us to 
avoid wet feet; sometimes "the ~ in  is 
,unexpected .and we are caught uria- 
h}ares. In such cases, shoes and stoc- 
kings should be changed without de- 
lay, and the feet  given a brisk rub  
with" a rough towel.' 
Clothes shofild be worn according to 
the thermometre. In Winter shoes 
must have thick soles, or light shoes 
should be Worn under overshoes. I f  
wollen, stockings are  necessary to keep I








W.J. Larkworthy i NEW HAZELTON 
Joe Ham Cafe Ii 
Is noW open. Two doors ! 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up  to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Everything is new and will 
always be clean. 
\ 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
B. C. Coast Steamships 
Winter Excursion 
Fares 
From Prince Rupert to Vancou- 
ver and Victoria and Return 
$40.00 
Tickets good from De~ember 25 
to final return limit, March 31st: 
Some requir'e heavier foot ¢10thing/Noral~,, . . . 
than o~hcrs in order to keep the  feet  ' , ,  . . '  . i  
warm. This is something which ~ve'! " Seasick. passenger, on  friends yacht 
mu§t learfi from 0iir~ own experience 'ii Say , what/~tbot~t~golng back? After 
ancl by'which' we must ~ be" gu ided .  you ve seen one wave yours seen them 
~.~'~.~ ~,m . , J~ ' , "~ '~ '~ ,~^.  '~r , - .^  .,,i,, .... .. . . . .  " 
complish something worthwhile in pre- ' 
venting colds if ~they make sure their 
ehihh'en's feet are kept dry and warm 
during the winter  season. It. requir- 
es n little prelmratibn in the way of 
providing rubbers and overshoes, and. 
when they are provided, it needs some 
supervision to see that they are worn 
but the .e~fort will be well repaid in 
greater freedom ~rom this winter 
nu i~nce and danger. 
An Ir ishman landed in New York 
and was .walking around when he not- 
iced n sig!r'on the door. 'Tash  the But- 
toJV', which he did. There appeared 
a big-husky butler, and the following. 
dialogue took place; 
- -  ? But le r - -$1hat  do you w!mt, Sir? 
Ir lshnnm--"Nothing" 
Butler---" "then why did you ring the 
bell?" 
I r i shman- -Because  the sigu said 
S0". 
But ler~"Y0u come:  from where 
many goats 'grow on;g0oseber~.y inish- 
es"  
I ' r lshman--"Falth I'~'? seen greater 
sights since I landed in "New York. 
All one,has . to  do, is push on the but~ 
ton and Out pops the monkey.,, 
"Have you s~eell Norha's new 'eveniug 
frock?' " ~ 
"No, .what does it look lti~e?" 
"Wel l ;  in many places i t 's"verv like 
